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THIS VIBEK
Sunday November 27, 1949
9:1"5 AM
Sunday School in the .Auditorium Gymnasium.
10:00 AM
Catholic Services in the Library ~uditoriuCT.
11 :OO 1-.. M
R3ligious -v'l orship Services. Special Music by the
Womens' c::oir under direction of Miss Ella W Cullins.
Sermon~ by the College Minister "Vvby Turn The Other
Cheek?"
.
4:00 PM
The Collegiate Forrn. Subject: .Africa Today. Panel
speakers: Nir James Reed, Miss Drucilla Moore,
Mr , Allen Smith, Miss Ruth Edwards. Library huditorium..
Monda;y: November 28 r 1949
6:00 PM
Meeting of allclass presidents, club presidents and
sponsors in the Student Lounge of the Recreation Hall.
6:30 PM
Freshman Class meeting in the Auditorium Gymnasium.
Thursd~y, December l..1 1949
6 :15 P M
Dean of Woraen' s Meeting.

..iuditorium Gymnasium.

Friday December 2, 1949
7 :OO P M
Cinema Evening . 1~udi torium. Theatre. "Mother Is J.,
Freshman" starring Loretta Young - Van Johnson and
Rudy. Vallee t the usual array of Short Subjects.
7 :OO P M

Freshman Night at the Recrea~ion Hall. The Recreation
Hall ·will be closed from 7 :oo P M until cl2,sing_time _
to all 2ersons other than Freshmen.

Saturday Deceqp_~ 3..1 1949
Sadie Hawkins Day at Prairie View1 If anything unusual
is seen or heard on the campus - believe your eyes and
your ears .
·
7 :00 P M
Sadie Hawkins Day Dance in the ;-..uditorium. Gymnasium.
The activities for the day will be sponsored by the
"Y" groups .
Need i-.. Radio?
The Wonen ' s ·✓fo lfare Club will raffle off a $ 35.00 radio Friday,
Deceraber 2, 1949 at the .....udi torium Gymnasium before the motion picture.
Sigma Rho Sigru.a Honor Society
Prairie View students are invited to organize a chapter of the nationally known Sigma Rho Si gma Society. Students with HB" averages or
above and quality point average of 2.00 are eligible. - Staff raembers
whos e training and achievenents warrant reco gnition are also eligible.
Interested persons are asked to contact Mr G W Brooks or
Dr Dean S Yarbrough.
YOUR WEEK
Our Thank:sgiying Challenge1
Every year we have a uay set aside as Thanksgiving Day. Each of
us in his own way attempts to give thanlcs for the nw:1erous blessings
tha t .:ire ours to be blessed with during the year. This year we
c. sseobled on November 24 to participate in a Tho.nks giving Day Service
.:..nd along with the usual entreo.ties to give t han ~rn , we ware challenged
to live up to the best that is in us and let our everyday living be
r.iuch stronger o.nd wore fo~cGful than any verbal than ks could b0.,
How do v·1 e expe ct to moe t that challenge? I' 11 tell you howt
We who are thankfu l for the privilB~e of possess ing mi ~ds that can
conceive of the i dea of God cJ_1d 3ubse~1. .cutly, t he gr ea tnes s and s-:.iallness of ou1·sel ve s, wi ll r.:.oe t t ::is che..llone,e squarely . Living in 8.
world where the forces of good and ev il &re in battle, we wi ll face
the challenge in spite of all the shortcomings of ourselves and our·
world, and na ke our v101~1d a better one, each begL1ning with hir.1se lf . ,
1

• • • by Vivian Eo P tJ: Class of

